MEMBERSHIP FORM
DATE: ___________
Name (Primary Contact*)___________________________________________________________________________
*Primary Contact receives information regarding membership renewals and farm voting ballots for our one farm, one vote policy.

Farm/Organization/Company_______________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________State____________Zip_________________________
Primary Contact Phone (❑mobile/ ❑other)__________________Primary Contact Email_______________________________

Email is strongly recommended as all voting and correspondence is electronic. If you DO NOT have email access,
please state “NO EMAIL” above, so we can plan to accommodate your needs.

Additional Contact #2 (Name)______________________________Email #2____________________________________
Additional Contact #3 (Name)______________________________Email #3____________________________________
Additional Contact #4 (Name)______________________________Email #4____________________________________
Farmer Members, please select all that apply to your farm:
❑ Fruits/Vegetables
❑ Livestock

❑ Grains

❑ Dairy

MEMBERSHIP

❑ Farmer Handler (Processing)
❑ Other

This annual membership is a:

❑ New Membership

❑ Renewal

Choose your membership level:

❑ Certified Organic Farm Member ($100) NOP Certification ID: __________________________________
❑ Supporter Member ($100)
*Look up your NOP Cert ID: bit.ly/NOPcert (10 digit number)
❑ Organization Member ($250)

MEMBER PUBLICATIONS

Members receive the following publications. If you DO NOT want any of the below publications, please check the corresponding box to opt out.
❑ New Farm Magazine (annually)
❑ OFA E-Newsletter (monthly)
❑ Rodale Institute Emails (weekly)

Support the growth of Organic Farmers Association with an additional donation!
To help grow a strong and vibrant voice for organic farmers at the national level, consider donating beyond your membership fee.
I would like to make a one-time, tax-deductible donation to OFA in the amount of:
❑ $1,000 ❑ $500 ❑ $250 ❑ $100 ❑ $50 ❑ $ _______________
PAYMENT
Membership
= $_______________
Discount*
= $_______________ _________________
*Name of member organization
Additional donation = $_______________
Total Amount

*If you are a member of an OFA Organization Member in good
standing, you are entitled to a $25 discount. Please verify
current OFA organization members to see if your local
organization qualifies you for a discount: bit.ly/25OFA

= $_______________

❑ Check or money order enclosed. (Please make checks payable
to Rodale Institute with OFA written in the memo field.)

Contributions are tax deductible. OFA is sponsored by
Rodale Institute, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.

❑ Credit card
Name on card__________________________________ CC#___________________________________ Exp____/____ CVV#________
Billing Address________________________________________________________________________________________________

MAIL TO: Organic Farmers Association, C/O Rodale Institute, 611 Siegfriedale Road, Kutztown, PA 19530-9320
SAVE TIME…JOIN ONLINE!

WWW.ORGANICFARMERSASSOCIATION.ORG

